
Unlike the Fashions

Or other, baking powders

fptftii
Cleveland's Baking Powder

Never Varies. You can always depend on it.

urn & noore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Avs.

No Oriental opium-scente- d linen
frayed, fretted and worthless, but ull

returned fit for wear, ironed with care,
and all of it there.

ACKAWANNA
THE

IkfflAUNDRY.
8C8 Pnn Ave. A. B. WAR MAN.

IF YOU
Want Carpets,

Draperies,

Wall Paper or

Window SMos

Come to Us. Wo Im
a Fnll Lin9 of Goods,

and Oar Prices ire Very

Low.

I27 WYOIMHG AVE.

CITY NOTES.
Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur-

day, 2p. m.
Weekly police drill was held in the ar-

mory yesterday afternoon.
Police ofllcers and city officials and em-

ployes were puid yesterday.
America's srentest livint? lecturer. Jo-

seph Cook, will be at the l'rothlnghum to-
night.

Letters of administration wor'' linted
yesterday In tho estate of f iless,
late of this city, to Charles Stiles.

Tho Aeolian Quartette and Glee club
will sing at the Hescuo mission song ser-
vice this evening. All are Invited.

Frank Bninner, residing nt Olyphant,
was yesterday committed to the county
Jail upon a chnn?e of larceny to await
his trial at the ensuing session.

Despite the rain over 100 tickets wero
sold yesterday nt tho FrothlnKham for
the Innes band "War and l'eaco" musical
Epectaclo Saturday afternoon and even-
ing.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by the clerk of the courts lo Oh irles
Miller. Scranton, and Emma Kullmnn,
New York city; Jaltym Urda and Anas-tasi- a

Kanto, Jcrmyn.
Tho annual meeting of the Lackawanna

County Equal Bulfiago asHoclntion will
be held Friday, Nov. 2. at 2 p. m. In the
Women's Christian Temperance union
room, 303 Spruce street.

Do not forget tho benefit concert for the
Home for the Friendless this evening at
Young Men's Christian Association hall.
Seats are now on sale at Guernsey Bros.,
221 Wyoming avenue, and an early selec-
tion Is desirable.

Rev. Mr. Hell, of Hyde Park Congrega-
tional church, will address the meeting at
tho Young Women's Christian asoelatlon
Thursday, Nov. 1, Mrs. li. T. Jaync will
also sing two selections. Time of ser-
vice All young women aro In-

vited.
The funeral of James I.ynett, who was

killed on the Delaware, Laekawanra and
Western railroad, will take place from his
late residence, 22T Eminett street, Fri-
day morning at 9 o'clock. A requiem mass
wlil be celebrated at the cathedral. In-
terment In the Hyde Park Catholic cemo-ter- y.

Gentlemen's Driving club races Satur-
day, 2 p. m.

Pabst's Milwaukee Boer, cool and spark-
ling, at Lohman'i, Spruce street.

MASS MEETING TOMORROW'.

Will Bo Held by the Christian I.ndeavor
Union.

The city Christian Endeavor union
will hold a mass meeting In the Penn
Avenue ISuptlnt church at 7.43 o'clock
tomorrow evening to hear reports from
the state convention at York. E. S.
Williams, who was last week elected
president of the union, will preside. The
ol der of exercises will be as follows:

7.45, Song service.
8.00, Prayer and Scripture reading,

Rev. W. O. Partridge.
Hymn.
Address, "Impressions of York Con-

vention," J. C. Manning, of Plttston.
Address, "The Convention from a

Ministerial Standpoint," Itev. W. H.
Btubbleblne.

Address, "Special Features of the
Convention," Hev. J. W. Williams.

Address, "York Convention In' Its
Relation to Scranton In '96," Charles
12. Daniels.

THE PROHIBITIONISTS.
A Mas Mooting of tho Workorstollo Held

ut Conservatory Hall Friday Evening.
A meeting of all Prohibitionists has

been called to meet at Conservatory
hall, 402 Lackawanna avenue, next Fri-
day evening, for the purpose of ap-
pointing watchers, and to consider
other Important business pertaining to
the campaign.

An active campnlgn Is being con-
ducted throughout the county, and the
leaders of the party clulm a largely In-
creased vote, There has been some
talk of bringing out a daily paper for
the remaining days of the campaign,
but at this late day that Is not prob-
able.

On Thursday morning next the Pro-
hibition ministers of the entire valley
will eonvena at Conservatory hall for
a mass conference. Over 100 preachers

will be In attendance. In the evening
they will attend the Joseph Cook lec-
ture at the FroUilng'harn In a body.

ANOTHER PARTY I'OR WALES,

Professor T. J. Davles Is Organizing
Double Ounrtettc.

Tho Cambro-AmerlcR- ii Glee party
will rehearse for the first time this
evening at the studio of T. J. Duvlcs.
Mr. Davies is director and leader of the
party and E. E. ltobathan la president
und business manager. The club will
give a course of twenty concerts In this
country und about forty in England
und Wales. I'lttsburg, Utlca, lllnff-hnmto-

Buffalo, Plttiiton and Wllkes- -

Iiarre will be visited. The party will
leave for the other fdde next July nnd
compete ut the Welsh nationul eistedd-
fod.

The party is made up of the follow-
ing famous plngern: Tenors, Thomas
l'eynon, William D. Evans, Carbon-dale- ;

Edwin Hu'.ven, IUchurd Wllllumi
(Eos Cenln), of Kingston; F. J. Davis;
bnasos. John T. Watklns, William W.
V.'atklns, llichard Thomas (Lew Her-
bert), l'hllip Warren and John II.
Jones.

Mr. ltobathan In receiving letters
dally from across the water arranging
for dates.

IT WAS A CIRCO-COMED-

That's Whut Xeliio Mellenry at
the Academy of Music.

"A Night nt the Circus," which Is
labelled on the hou3L bill us a "elrco-comedy- ,"

was produced at the Academy
of Music last night by Nellie Mellenry
and company.

It Is n combination of horse play nnd
very ordinary specialties with the
somewhat clever Miss Mellenry as the
central figure. The fair sized audience
appeared to enjoy the performance and
Miss Mellenry Is probably fulfilling her
mission of the boards if she provides a
form of amusement In "A Night at tho
Circus" that Is acceptable to a portion
of the theater-goer- s of the country.

As long as there is a demand for such
alleged comedy managers will continue
to furnish It to the exclusion of attrac-
tions that possess real merits, nnd it is
after all, perhaps the fault of the dear
public that such performances Just now
occupy such a conspicuous place In the
theatrical world.

TO STL'DY AT NIGHT.

Applications made for Evening Sessions
in .Many Public Schools.

In view of the success of the night
schools of last year the board of con-
trol Is encouraging In every way pos-
sible the more pronounced desire of
certain wards to have night sessions
In public school buildings during the
condng winter. Tomorrow evening the
teachers' committee will meet and con-
sider tho reports of controllers whose
constituents have made application for
evening sessions.

According to law twenty applications
only are required to secure a night
school In any particular ward, the ex-

pense of which Is borne by the district.
Present indications nre that the night
sessions will be had in the following
wards; Twelfth, Third, Eleventh,
Fourth, Seventh, Fourteenth, Twen-
tieth, Twenty-firs- t, Nineteenth, Eigh-
teenth, Fifteenth and Fifth (Jncksnn
street.) Tho teachers will Include
some of the present day force.

A PLEASANT GATHERING.

Second Annual Social of Columbus Coun-
cil, Y. .M. I.

The second annual social of Columbus
Council, Young Men's Institute, last
night nt Excelsior hall was a social
event that had In attendance a select
and cultured gathering of young folks
of the South Side and other parts of the
city. The grand mnreh was led by
Daniel J. Hurley and Miss Anna Jordon.

The various committees were of en-
ergetic young men who did everything
for the enjoyment of the dancers. John
J. Durkin acquitted hlniaolf In his
usual capable manner as prompter and
Miss Katie Hcardon was pianist. About
seventy-fiv- e couples were present.

THE SILVERCREEK CASE.

Another Hearing Before Judge Gunstcr
Yesterday Afternoon.

There was another hearing In tho
Silver Creek Injunction ense before
Judge Gunster yesterday afternoon.

The of W. W. Pat
terson was completed nnd then I). E.
Taylor, another of the defendants, was
called to tho stand. He said that he
never had jtiny knowledge that the
Silver Creek Mining company hnd any-
thing to do with the negotiating for tho
Enrp tract.

W. H. Taylor was recalled for
and then the hearing was

continued until this marntng.

Handsome New Sleepers.
Commencing today, tho Pullman sleep-

ing cars oiwratcd on trains Nob. 2 and 3,
Lehigh Valley railroad, between Now
York and Chicago, via this line and Nia-
gara Falls, will be elegant twelve section
drawing room, smoking room, and buffet
sleepers, Just out of the Pullman shops,
nnd will be lighted with Plntsch gas and
heated with steam. The names of the
new cars are Liverpool, Quecnstown,
Hong Kong and HindooHtan.

Proved A Decided Hit.
"Cnclo Tom's Cabin" has proved the lilt

of the season at Davis' theater and tho
popular house Is crowded every evening
to witness the represenlatlon of the cele
brated slave story. The piece is full of
paineiie inciuenis ana tins also a goon
share of humorous scenes which mnke a
pleasant variety. Topsy Is splendidly
carried out by Mlrs Daisy Murkne,
whose acting has won golden opinions
for this bright lady.

Reception Lost F.voning.
Pesplto the unfavorable weather a largo

number of members of tho Second Pres-
byterian church accepted the Invitation
of Mrs. Bols to Inspect tho .magnificent
collection of chrysanthemums. Tho guests
were shown through the vnrloiiB con-
servatories and rose-hous- nnd express
ed great admiration or ino spionnm spool
mens which were on view, and deeply ap
preciated trie errorts or colonel ana Mrs,
Boles to entertain them.

Resolutions Slgnod by Mayor.
Amongannmber of resolutions and ordi-

nances Blgiiod by Mayor Connell yester-
day were the following: Authorizing the
Economy Light, Heat and Power com-
pany to furnish heat fur the municipal
building; providing for an electric light at
the corner of Von fltorch avenuo and
Oreen Hldge street and Von Storch ave-
nue and Marlon Btret; providing funds to
purchase a lot tor cumuenunu nose com
pany.

Gentlemen'! Driving Club racoa Satur
day, Z p. in.
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MEETING DNJOUTH SIDE

Eloquent Addresses by Attorneys Vos-bii- rjj

and G. ntson.

MANY DEMOCRATS I'KESEXT

Tlio Reception Accorded to Candidates
VauRlian and Conncll Forcciuts a nig

Republican Vote hi the Twentieth
Ward-Mu- ch laithuslustn.

Far a ward that has stood fast to tho
pillar of Democracy and rendered such
majorities in the past, the Twentieth
ward turned out a surprisingly large
host of citizens last night to henr the
Issues of the campaign discussed by
eloquent Republican speakers. The
Bpeakers were met by u delegation of
Republicans of tho ward and escorted
to Curcoran's hull on Cedar avenue.
The drum corps of Camp 430, Patriotic
Order, Hons of America, marched ahead
of the procession and discoursed music.
At the hall the crowd filled the room
und good order was maintained.

Charles U. Slmrell, of lirook street,
was chosen chairman and Introduced aa
tho first speaker Attorney A. A. Vos-

burg, who said in beginning that ho did
not propose to start out with an abuse
of the Democratic party; he Just wanted
to take the Democrats to task for the
misery nnd poor times Involved from
what has bean done In tho fulfillment of
Its platform. When It came Into power
It made many promises and, the
speaker said, he would nsk the people
of the South Side to answer bow nmg'
nlflcently theso promises had boon iuV
filled. The Idle mills are a testimony of
the promises made and fulfilled.

The speaker branched off to a discus
slon of tho tariff and quoted the results
of elections all over the country, how
the Republican party, the party of pro-

tection, had reaped enormous majori-

ties wherever an election has been held
Each election has been a rebuke of the
party that proposes by Its Intentions of
tariff smushlng to cripple industries
worse than they now are and to crush
tho old soldiers to a degree almost as
bad as the subjection of the slaves be
fore the war.

Mr. Vosburg closed with an earnest
appeal for each candidate, particularly
for Congressman Scranton, and Candi-

dates Vauirhan and Connell. The an
nouncement of their names was
ceived with great cheering.

Attorney Watson's Remarks.

Attorney tl. M. Watson was the next
speaker. Ills first remarks captured
the attention of the audience. He said
he was going to tell them of steel mills
(Yum a niiicticnl standpoint, ns h
worked as a day laborer nt the South
works when it was being built, and had
since studied the theoretical knowledge
of the Industry.

He verv lucidly explained to the
audience the difference between an In
dustry protected from competition from
English mills and tho low prices that
most prevail when American mills
have to contend against the products
of foreign manufacture where work
men are able to earn only mere pit
tances as wages.

He recounted tho epochs In tho his
torv of the United States when protec
tlve tariff nnd free trade alternately
prevailed. Beginning with the first
protective measure passed In James
Madison's administration the speaker
said that every period that had been
controlled by a high tariff has been re
corded as one of prosperity, while an
opposite condition is reported when the
country was under free trade laws.

The plank In tho Democratic platform
that favors a return of state banks was
ruthlessly handled by Mr. Watson. He
ridiculed the presumption that the poor
man will be benefited by a return of
thnt law. When it was in force, ho
said, a man could have in his pocket a
few hundred dollars worth of bills of
currency and the failure of the bank on
which the notes were drawn meant
that tho money was absolutely worth
less. The present purchasing power of
a dollar Is at par, although the D"m
ocratlc campaign orators cry that
npver before has the quality of a silver
dollar depreciated to such a low mark,
still the stamp of tho national govern
mcnt Is on that dollar and It Is good
for tho full value of Its face.

The very eloquent and convincing re
marks of Mr. Watson concluded with
special mention of candidates Vaughun
and Connell and a good word for the
others on tho ticket.

.Mr. litillcntino of New York.
Attorney Clarence Ballentlne, of New

York, was tho next speaker. Ho pos
sesses an eloquent flow of language
but excused himself from any extend
speech. He made a ringing address In
support of protection and besought all
workingmon to support the Republican
party as the champion of that policy.

Candidate J. C. Vnughan was called
upon from the audience for a sncech
and In response said that he hnd not
come prepared, but would say a few
words. He said that he would promise
nil wno javoreu nun with their suf
frages to support, if elected, any and
nil mus lor me oenetit or the communl
ty he represented and the laboring
mnn.

The drum corps played a stirring se
lection nnd the meeting ended with
cneers for the Republican cnndldalcs

IX LOCAL THEATERS.

Tim Murphy and Comedians Rich
ards and Canfleld will present "Lorn
Ktie'" at the Academy of Music thl
evening. "Lem Kettle'" Is n consistent
comedy, describing rural life in Dela
ware county, this state. Its charac
ters are said to be easily recognized
types, the episodes mirthful and whole
some, while threndod through It all Is
a tender little love story.

II II II

There Is no uetor thnt we know o
who has such a decidedly domestic fol
lowing as has Charles T. Ellis, th
sweet-volce- tl German comedian. wh
comes to the Academy on Friday even
mg. in raci, ins principal patrons are
noticed to be families people of dome
tic temperaments. His plays are so dif
ferent from the others, bo clean and
wholesome, bo free from vulgarity, they
are also a pleasure to see. Good, clean
moral plays are what the public want
now-a-day- s, not stuff that Is served up
In the name of drama or comedy, and
wnicn is vulgar and insipid.

II II ll

The Frothlngham will resound agal
Saturday afternoon and evening with
the g strains of Innes fa
mous New York band which created
such a sensation here a few weeks ago,
"War nnd Peace" will be produced
again at both concerts, but the balance
of the programme will be entirely
changed from wl)nt was given before,
excepting the "Trip to the World
Fair," which was so pleasing to all
The same glorious vocal quartette will
participate, and It may bo remarked
that Miss Miner, tne pleasing soprano,
Is adding much to her laurels every
where. At Detroit recently she created
a genuine sensation, bulng repeatedly

and cheered with well-d- e

served bravos. "War and Pence" has
met with the same grand sensational
reception everywhere.

II II II

Hronson Howard's great comedy.
"Young Mrs. Wlnthrop," will bo seen
at the Academy of Music Saturday
evening. For eight months this ex
plicit comedy delighted New York at
the Madison Bqunre theater. Then It
accomplished successful runs In Bos-
ton, Philadelphia and Chicago. This
season it is being given an elaborate
production nnd will be tnken all over
tho United States from Mnlne to Cali-
fornia, Canada to the Gulf. The com-
pany organized for the production in- -

cludessuch thorough well known peo-
ple as the veteran Robert McWade, Col
in Kemper, from Augustin Daly's New

York and London theaters; Erroll Dun--
iar, from tho Boston Museum. Miss
Lansing Rowan, of tha original Dr. Bill
company, and Miss Una Abellj from the
Lyceum Theater Comedy company.

II ll it
Next Monday and Tuesday evenings

Joe Murphy will be tho attraction at
tho Frothlngham. He will produce his
old-tim- e favorites, "Shuun Rhue" and
tho "Kerry Row." ,

FOOT BALL SATURDAY.

Wood's and Scranton llusiness College
Teams ill Contest.

Foot ball teams from Wood's nnd tho
Scranton Business college will contest
ror supremacy on the gridiron Satur
day afternoon at 2.:i0 o'clock. Owing
to the intense rivalry which exists be-
tween the two schools a great gnmo 1.1

expected. The elevens are about even
ly matched and are determined to win
the laurels for their respective school.
The game will be played at the Scran
ton base ball park, and the clubs will
line up as follows:

WOODS. s n n
Hull left end Matthews

rane left tackle CumminuH
Weyandt f t cuard Hnnnt
Acker center Thompson

orcoiun right end Constantlnu
"vim ...rlelit tackle Barnes

Cooper ...right guard Brookes
uouition. , .liKlil hail' back.'. Peters
Morris .left half back Mursh.C'ap
Hrelg full buck Beck
Owen.Cup., ..quarter back Klple

BlILDiXG FEBMlTij.

Those to Whom They Wero Granted Dur
ing tho .Month by Building Inspector
Nelson Total Cost of Improvements,
$.'30,747.

Huiinff the month of October Build
ing Inspector Nelson granted permits
lor new buildings and extensions and
repairs on old ones, the aggrezato cost
of which improvements will lm 'in tjt
Those to whom the permits were
granted are:

George May, single dwelling, Harrison
venue. Tenth ward.
Dr. H. B. Ware, private dwelling. Olav

avenue, Ninth ward.
William Mediiirali. nrlt-nf- riit.nllln..

Clay avenue, Suvententh ward. '

a, il. Koskllly. sing a dwe hit. F.ver.
ett avenue, Fourth ward.

Finch Munufii
' 'Eighth street, Fourteenth ward.

JMiwin Jones, double dwu Inir. Plttstrm
avenue, Twentieth ward.

1'orter Bros., storage, West Lackuwanna
avenue, Fourteenth ward.

W, S. Slioeninkei dmihln rlivplllni- -

Sumner avenue, Fourth ward.
l'ulne & Co.. limited, storuie. Lovor'a

lano. Fourteenth ward.
Mrs. John Morgan, double rlwelllmr.

Providence road, Twenty-Hin- t ward.
Michael O'Hurru. store, four ntnrl,.

Spruce street, Elgluh waul.
Vt. U. hmlth. store and dwelling. Wnsh- -

Spruce street, Eighth ward.
C. L. Beers, extension to hall, Main

avenue, Fourth wurd.
W. a. Smith, store and dwelling. Wash

ington avenue. Eleventh ward.
bubiirban Electric Light and Powor

company, extension to engine and pOA-e-

house, Washington avenue. Thirteenth
ward.

Board of control. No. 1 hleh school.
Washington avenue, Ninth wind.

Mrt. George Mionlz. single dwelling.
Cedur avenue, Twentieth ward.

hi. Robinson, cooling vault. Seventh
street, Fourteenth ward.

Prank Francis, extension to dwelling.
Fourteenth street, Fifth ward.

Mrs. Leah Davis nnd Dan Davis.
double dwelling, Sumner avenue, Fourth
ward.

George W. Decker, extension to dwell
ing, North Sumner avenue, Fourth ward.

X. V. Becker, extension to dwelling.
Thirteenth slreet, Fifth wnrd.

Joseph laituy. extension to dwelling.
Parker street, First ward.

Air. Margaret Ruddy, single dwelling.
Irving avenue, Twentieth ward.

Thomas A Davis, singly dwelling, Fill
more avenue. Fourth ward.

Thomas Phillips, double dwelling. La
fayette street,. Fourth ward.

J. w. Howell, ."ton; nnd dwelling.
Green Ridge street, Thirteenth wurd.

Christ Oothler, single dwelling, Re
becca avenue, Fifth ward.

J. H. Seward, extension to barn, Dick
son avenue, 'ihlrteenth ward.

George Coombs, single dwelling, Four
teenth street, Fifth ward.

William E. KlrchhofT, slnglo dwelling,
Irving avenue, Nineteenth ward.

MR. I INCH'S PROPOSITION.

City Solicitor Torrcy Will Call Councils'
Attention to It again.

Viewers C. F. Van Nort, John Caw
ley and Anthony Baumnn yesterday
met in tho arbitration room of the court
house to henr testimony concerning the
damage that will be done to the prop-
erty of the I. A. Finch company by tho
grading of the Swetland street ap-

proach to tho proposed Linden street
bridge.

The Finch compnny was represented
by H. A. Knapp and the city
by City Solicitor Torrey. The matter
at Issue was discussed for some tlmo
by the viewers, Mr. Finch and the at
torneys, but no testimony was tnken.
Some time ago Mr. Finch made a pro
position to tho city in which he set
forth that the amount that his com
pany would take In compensation for
the lnnd that will be taken from It by
the opening of Swetland street.

This proposition was never acted
upon by councils. City Solicitor Torrey
said that he would bring tho mntter to
tho attention of councils again, nnd
said he felt convinced that It would
take action of some kind on tho proposl
tlon. If the city decided to accept tho
offer then the proceedings before the
viewers would be unnecessary.

It was therefore decided to continue
the hearing for three weeks to give
Mr. Torrey an opportunity to call the
attention of councils to the oner.

HALLOWEEN OBSERVED.

The Caledonian Club Celebrate the Day at
Kxcolslor Hall.

The Caledonian club held a social and
ball at the Excelsior club rooms on
Lackawanna avenue last night to cele-

brate Hnlloween. Chief John Imp-so-

of the club, made a stirring open-
ing speech full of Scottish flro and an
excellent vocal and musical programme
was carried out, followed by a well
arranged ball.

The following acted na the commit
tee of arrangements: James B. Skeoch
Thomas Henderson, Wallnce Kennedy,
John Plrlo, John Simpson, James Jeff
rey, Thomas Genimell ana Thomas V 11

son.

YotirCash
Vifl ro further with us on

CANNED llOOnS. We

buy direct of packers.

What would you say to a
corn and succotash at 90c.

per dozen? --'Not the finest,

but the kind generally sold

in cash stores for ,i.io to '

$1.15. Taste "Knicker-

bocker" brand corn, young,

tender kernels; better than
fresh corn on cob, and our
green Lima beans, jfi.50

per, dozen. Sold only In

Scranton by

E. Q. Coursen
429 Lackawanna Avenuo.

Ail journcd Inquest on Death of Joseph

Xootian Held Last Xijjht.

CROSS EVIDENCE WAS GIVEN

Testimony Against tho Scranton Gas and
Wacr Compuny and Against n

it Roouey, tho Contractors.
Inquest Occupied Two Hours.

The adjourned Inquest upon the death
of Joseph Noonan was held at the court
house last evening. Noonun, who re-

sided 011 Third street, Bellevue, met his
death on Saturday while working In a
trench on Mineral street, caused by
the falling In of the side, which was
of a sandy nature. The deceased was
burled alive, as tho debris could not be
removed In tlmo to rescue him.

Coroner Kelly presided and tho fol
lowing acted as the Jury: J. J. Burke,

F. O'Hara, James A, Riley, C. E.
Potter. Gi'orge Boerlg and George G.
Reed. Major Everett Warren appeared
for the Scranton Gas and Water com-
pany and Colonel F. J. Fltzslminon.i
appeared fur the" contractors, Fergu
son & Hooney, who employed Noonun.

A large number of witnesses were
called who assisted In removing tho
body, but were not present at the tlm
of the accident. Peter F. Junes, who
was upon the scene before the accident,
ania ne was of the 00 nlon thnt tlx.
timbering to keep tho sand In Its place
was not sufficiently strong. Michael
Noonun, brother, and John Noonan,
futher of the deceased, gave evidence
)f insufficient timbering, but were un

able to testify as to the casuallty. Ed
ward Boyle and P. Rooney gave evi
dence of Ihe width of the timber cm- -
ployed and as to their working in tho
trench.

How .McGran F.scupeJ.
John McGran said lie was working nt

the time in tho trench near Noonan and
suspected something was wrung and
ran out; Noonun tried to run the other
way, but was caught by the fulling
sand. Ho could not account fur the ac
cident.

Samuel George said he was worklnor
at the time nnd described the accident
and recollected seeing the water rush
ing and carrying the sand Into the
trench. Dennis Roach, an Inspector In
the employ of the citv. said ho was
on the opposite side of the trench when
the .accident occurred and saw the
rush of water and the whole bank
"flopped over." Cross-examine- d by
Major Warren, he said the water-pip-;

was not exposed. The timbering was
done as the woik progressed ami was
started when the trench was four or
live feet deep. Cross-examine- d by Cul-lon-

FitrwImmoiiH, ho said the timber-
ing was sulllclently strong for the pur-
pose, nnd would have been "ull light" If
the water pipe had not burst.

John ilecann swotte that It was
the worst hole he had ever
"put his head Into" and the timbering
was not safe, neither had the bracing
been properly done. Cross-examine- d

by Colonel Fitzslmmons, ho admitted
had been discharged a few days be

fore the accident. Peter Mulligan, a
contractor, was of opinion that the tim
bering was perfect, while Patrick Mul-
len, nil employe of the Gas and Water
company, declared that the timbers
were not driven to the bottom of the
trench and that this was the cause of
the accident. In reply to Colonel s,

he explained that ho was
closing the hydrants nt the time, but
this would not be sufficient to account
for the bursting of the pipe.

Would Not Hurst the .Main.
Superintendent Reeves, of the Ga3 and

and Water company, gave evidence to
prove that the closing of the hydrant
would not account for tho bursting of
the company's main. The Jury consid
ered the evidence for a considerable
time, but were unable to agree on a ver-

dict.
Noonan, who was 2j years of age,

leaves a v lfe and two children.

MANAGER MISHLER'S LETTER.

What Ho Has to Soy About Young Mrs.
Wlnthrop.

Manager Burgunder Is In receipt of
the following letter from Mr. Mhihler,
of Reading, about the performance of

Young Mrs. Wlnthrop, nnnounced for
presentation here Saturday evening at
the Academy of Music: "Bronson
Howard's pure society drama, 'Young
Mrs. Wlnthrop, was very creditably
given here, lis characters from fash-
ionable family life, its touching ten
derness, Its exquisite humor, its artis-
tic stage arrangement. Its able Interpre-
tation make a pleasing combination for
a first class entertainment. There Is no
singing, no dancing, nothing boisterous.
The company Is capable In all the char-
acters."

Will Open Saturday.
The Industrial school under the care of

St. Luke's church will open for the win-

ter on Saturday, Nov. 3, at 2.30 p. m. in
the hall on the third Moor of the Eureka
laundry building. This is on Washington
avenue, directly opposite the house that
was used last year as a parish building.

I huve just received a new line of

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

for Wedding Gifts. Step in and see
our new stock,

Hnr. tm. iom pjp

mmmm
W.W. BERRY

Jeweler
417 LaokawsnnR Avo.

THE CELEBRATED

11
PIATfOD

Ira it Prt.ont th Mmrt and l'raferrtd by
Leading Aruaii

Wireroomi:Opt)MltC6lumbusMonumont,

or wrilnKton Aw. Ocranton.Po.

BEST SETS If TEETH. JW
Including the painless oxtractinit of
toth by an entlroly now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
135 WYOMING AVE.

SEE OUR )

II
Of Clocks. A new fea-tu- rs

for us, but we can

assure ycu that we

have some beautiful

goods in this line, and

they are firstclass

timd-kceper- s.

Prices range from

79c. to $12.75 each.

e. s. W88LW0RTI

U LACKAWANNA RVE?iUZ

ursen and Gold Store Front.

4
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ALL NECKWEAR
Is here and io me most men who Wear It
after the latest Ideas In this line. They
titid everything new, novii, rfivssy-tuk-lii- tf

and superbly el' sant, invhlnif uoods
nt still more Inviting prices,

sailor knots, etc., all of the linest
muteriuls and exquisitely di .isin;; in

Always first in the Held, we keep
there Indisputably end irresistibly with
un exhibition of Neckwear surprises.

CONRAD, 1ATTER

do you dread Monday
washday? Cant blame you
miicli slop dirt confusion

heat enough to drive you
out into the street. Wouldn't
it be better to send your whole
family wash to us every week ?

Special " POUND RATES "
to families. Write for these
terms.
trop a costal-o- ur tragoas will call promptly.

Lamedry
322 WasMETgtsn

Ave.
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Many a I0115 mile before you will

find Shoes to equal our new lines

of Fall and Winter Footwear.

WE HAVE EVERY ST LYE and qual-

ity that is first-clas- s ami desira-

ble Our prices are as low, if not

lower, than you are paying for

poorer Shoes.

j
IIS

THE

AN OFFERS TO THE PUBLIC

AVINQ withdrawn entirely from
wholesale trade and having
transferred cur wholesale stock

to our retail depart incut to bo od'ered
to our patrons ut wholesale prices, we
mention a few of our prices:

CIRCULAR CAPES.

French niuck Lynx,25 in. long.at $ 6.00
KloetricSeul, " JAOo
Wool Seal, " 18.00
Astrakhan, " 15.OJ

FUR KECK SCARFS.

Water Miuk $1.50
K t'ctricScul 1.75
Hudson Buy Sable 4.60
btouo Murtcn 4.50

SOMETHING NEW IS A

PARISIAN SCARF
With Double Heads.

Id Ladies' Tailor Made Coats
and Capes we carry the handsomest
line in the city.

f;i .Milliner) Department
We cany u Cnc line of Trimmed and
I'ntrimmxd, and the latest in a Child's
School Cap.

Have lour Furs Repaired
ly the only practical l urrier in the
city. Send for illustrated catalogue.

133 Wyoming Avenue.
SEXT DIMK BAKE.

The

Longest

Overcoats

n Town

SEE

OUR

WINTER

UNDERWEAR

Clothiers, H&fa&Furnisnera

12S Wyoming Ave.

We arc now showini; an ex
quisils line of

LADIES1
UMBRELLAS

At special prices to introduci
them in our stock.

Ol'R SEW RAZOR or .Needle Toes for

Ladies and Gentlemen arc the per-

fection of the Shoemaker's art
They cut their way into favor with
every one who sees them.

Ol'B CIIILWREX'S
will prove attractive to parents
who are looking for reliable Shoes
at the low est possible prices.

PLACE FOR

YOU'LL HAVE TO WALK

MIOXETO'O Comer of Lackawanna andBA lO I LR Oj Wyoming Avenues.

J

PROPER

DEPARTMENT

AT REASONABLE PRICES

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Are you aware that we are giving
away Handsomely Framed Pictures with
sales of $4.00 or over ?


